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PUBLIC Notice is hereby given to alt
it miyxonccrn, that on Friday

thf 19;!) ot August next, I ftxalll attend on
the i of an entry and survey of one
t1ion''ind .icies niade in myo ii name (near
P.L'-i;- ) with the commiflioners appointed by
t'.ie comt of Bourbon, under an aft of Ken
tucky for luch purposes made and provided;
and'thcn and th-r- e to take the dcpofition. of --peniber, (i 7S8 ', which said of land J
Certain witn-ll- es to perpetuate tellimony.ffaaJoms the military survey of 2030 acres
relative to the beginning and boundaries oFj
my said survey, and do such afts ani
things as may be deemed requisite.

.IOHN LAYSON.
July

Jrisj

20, 1796, , '

U riLil that on Monday the 3,5111 :n- -
itant, I fliall attend with the commif

lioners appointed by the county couit of
Clarke, at the place called for by the entry
or certificate of Viltiam Colllngfworth,
where the old trace crones tVe north

Qt sat Howard's creek, in laid county, in
J5y t0 perpetuate testimony lefpec'ting

claim, anil also the claim of Richard Searcy

t

rder
that

V adjoining ; of which all perfofls whom it
may concern are delired to take notice.

Reuben Searcy
j my 1, I79- -

l'UBLIC NOTICE.
Commiffioners appointed

BY the court of Cjarke, at
tend ontlieirwenty-fccoirtla'aii- y -

of Angiiftjjpcw, on a prteWfrionn
-- of 1000 aflf'es, made in the name of
Thornton Farrow, lyinir. on Buck
lick creek, a branch of the north
folk of the south foik of Licking.
On the same day they will attend
on 2 preempt ion of rocoacies, made

? c

"fa

ibrk

will

in myname, adjchning the ab
SjfSJfd on the same day they will

tend on an entry of sour hund
acreSj'in the name ot ueorge Kin
affignce of lames r'rcnclt, lying o
the north fork of the south foik

on the south side thereof,
opposite to Anthony Buckner's
land,' in order to take the depofiti-o- n

of sundry witnefies to prove
the begining of said lands, and do
such other things as the law di-
re cTts

WILLtAM FARROW.
July 23. AC"

NOTICE.
That agreeable to an order of

the county court cf Shelby county. I wi
intend the commffioners appointed by fai
court, on the 23d day of Auu'ft next, oil
the land" claimed by George Itogers, as af-
fignce cf Richard ChinWoth, by virtue of
a preemption warrant for one thoufaild

of Land, entered on the head of six
mile creek, near Koghmd's ftatoin, then and

r to take th dcpofitions of such per- -
fous as fliall boblo'Bght fonvard to prove
the improvement, boundary, or any lneeial
jiiacc, called for hi said entry ,pursuant to an
v& of ailembry, for t'-- Hale of Kentucky,
entitled " An aft, to ascertain the boiuida-lie-s

of lands and for otUer purpofc3."
DMD. KOL.LKS.

Atto. in sad: so
GEORGE ROGEKS

Jwly 22, 706.

fUfiLlC NOTICE,
1 hall attend maithTHAT apjiointed by the

county court of Green, on the lirlt
Tuesday in September next, at air
improvement on the waters of Sink-
ing creek; included in an entry of
one thoafand acres, made in my
name and patented ii the name of

acob Myers, then and there to take
he depositions of Thomas Denton

concerning iaiu jmprovment
boundary or ipecial plate called
iar in said entry, and do such other
.Ai nn rt.nl I l. .l.,......l (J

Denton,
lerienng delirecl to atttend.

BUNT1N.
July

MOllCE.
K S hereby given, all whom it

JL concern, that
appointed by the county court

f tl'-iike- , will t the mouth
of a creek ins main
ot the f aft whivli feve- -

jics, and caltM little
th? ail

raine of bamuel
pthouland acres, on tlia

day ot next August,.
e twentieth is
(ooner and there

certain
have their

, ami uu uuier
infl thinU nrnnpf otirlj...niir-f- , fm

l - - m

P nlcmm ThomasJ
r
9&'

Public
WiiEllEAS" I am entitled to a military

acres, made the 16tha.. r t 1.. ., f

tract

other

""7 ui juiy, 14, in tne name ot my?
deceased Uncle, Joseph Beekley, and which-j- j
was patented 111 my name, as his heir atraw,,:
uy a gram:, Dearing date thc,l3tli day

ide for William Ku'lTell, the military
tract of 2000 acres made Shadracli
Vaughn, both lying on North Elkhorn, in
the county of Fayette; and! whereas
molt fouthwardly corner of theYaid military
survey, to wit, the corner calling two
sugar trces-an- a buckeve, by both time and
accident, is likely to be uellroyed and oblite-- ,

rated ; in order to perpetuate testimony.
reiiiutiuig wnicn, am qt the lalt coun
held for Fayette county, obtain an ordei
appointing commiflior.ers to take sundry de
positions : All concerned are therefore defi-re-

to take notice, that on the sixteenth
day of August, 1 79, I (hall attend with the
said at the mortfcmthwafdly
corner of my said survey, (it being near
wnere jviatttiew Joftnlon now UVe-- ;) whfe
iiuu yiicic i uidu tne aepojitions 0!
lundry to be taken, in order tcW

?g&$&
as Uvjvvmay authorife.
'

--'' , Joseph. Bec-kle-

.
h July 179

'

, t
TTU 1 lcb ls heby given, to
L1 whom it may concern, that we
fliall, on the 15th day of Aucnli
next, attend conimilfioners whicli
have been ajnointed by the coun
ot iNciioii cquncy, cmtne lands lnj
eluded 111 entries made in the naii

lofeph Perry, Beniamin
jabfalcm and Richard Ray, all lyV
liig on tne waters ot Cox s and
Wilton 9 creek, in the county
lellon, to take the depositions

certain witnelles to eitablilh anini
j. u. .... 11 L iiiciuucu in eacn . oj
thole entne3. V

Johk R. Gaither
Benjamin Ray.
Richard Rat. 4

July 1, 1796.

PUBLIC NOTICE
HP l JHllattmAttaitinifliontrt3ppoiiitt&

.. ty'J tmntj court cf Green, tttakethede
peptieniTbiHtm Denton. m thefrftTuefln in-
September next, at the thee where an ;,.

tymcntvasmaJe, at a large ffring, nedrthecrrek.
iftl'tfle mill ; in otder tou
ri.fc.ac netejtimam of Jaid Denton, concept

lWthcnptovmejit, ttux&m or Ihetial enW&i
allperjons kming claims to, or adjthunj ,m '

claim, attend. .

RICHARD CHUsiiI.
f"h 14 1 796".

;
9.

order
county of Shelby county, I will

attend the commiffioners. annnintH
Court, on twenty-seven- th of Au"ufr
nextto take the oath of such pcrforrs as

" '" '"" "- - "iciiii-- nci.ciiai an cuujr mane name or ria.
and agreeable law, otder to- fil" Holmes, of filteen thousand and
perpetuate the testimony of faid(Mbdd acres beginninr" calls

tliofe having claims in-Af- or a (landing (lone, about sour

ANDREW
14.

may commillion- -

meet
empty into iate

(ide, is
now

of
he

tne not
then

depositions of
testimony

iuui

"

Notice.
2000

and
for

the

for

1

commiifioners,

tame
witneUes

the

all

R;

of
of

the

the dav

me
in

are

movement, boundary nn'H nnv u
called for in an entry of one'tlioufand acres'
ns Land, claimed by Oibon Sprigg
of Crook, on Fox run, the waters of Rra.
shear's creek, and to include his improve-
ment, pursuant to an aft of afl'embly for
the state of Kennucky, entitled "An aft,
to ascertain th- - boundaries of lands,aud for
other purposes." .

DAVID
Atto. in sacl: fdr

OSBON SPRIGG.
July 22, 1796.

.NOTICE.
appointed

by the county court of Bourbon
will meet on eighteenth lnv r,C
of iiexrAugnfl:, of... -- J ., 9--

miles trom the pper Blue Lick.
then and there to' perpetuate the
teltimony ot certain wnnefles,- artiQldo luch other acts as they may thin
proper anu according to law.

PHILEMON THOMAS.
July 22, 1796.

'

HOUSE & LO r Yov sale.'

lrpofe fellinp; the Hoi
Lot where I now live, on Short fmrA

his place It is a Rood framed Honfc 1
liy 32 feet, ith a Shed the length of the
tiouie, 14 leet PonelGon mav 1- ,-

Lld immediately ; and the terms tnnn T,

; to the fubferiber on the premises.

William White- -
LcxingtonTjuly

Taken up by the
jiear Boons ltnticii, Faj-ctt- e county, a'bay i,

,aniare, Iks years oia. lourteen anr n hnl
. .j v,:i. l : - c tuauu iur in riif mrpiiM

fraaU bcl1' some saddle fpts' appfed to i ill
jAivit.5 siJUrUl

May it. 1796.

ERESH.GO'ODSm,' o r.n..,.lex. cc james raiKer,
vTIAYE just imported and now openirg
IfjLjL at their Store in Lexington, opposite
line Court Home, a large and hand'oliie as--
r3H .. - IIA.r. .n1.....vmTfT4iiuiuiiem ui wen cnuieu ivir.HnAINUl.r.
Tuited to the present feafonj which the
will tell on very moderate terms for CAi
and niuzs.

. , May 27, 1796.

TIAS opened in the stone house adjoining
X i-- Mr. Marlhalls Tavern-- latel

toccupied by rar. William &tlirelhlcyl& ic

leriy oy nir. Benjamin ocour, a nejt a;

ell choien allortnient oi

'MERCHANDI
wifldifpofe of on very moderate

terms for calh or country produce.
WILLIAM WEST.

LEXINGTON January 22 179"- -

Juit
7VND NOW

w BT THE SUBSCRIBER,
1 the house lately occupied by Mr. Jas".

X Crai, in the town of Verleilies, 'Worat
ford county, ahand)mealTtmentof

MERCHANDIZE,
suited to the present and approaching sea-so- ns

: consisting of dry goods, Wine, French
Brandy, Loaf and Brown Sugars, Shot, Lead,

.Bar Iron, 8tc &c S:c. Which he is deter
imined, to sell on the lowefl; terms for C'.ajhjr

itry Cheese, Bacon,
iroi 1 nH lo r,B.. MM n.

earnestly recyie all those liideDTed
him at his late ltore in Lexington, or by

to come iorward ahd make payment,
by the tiventieth oi July next, alter which
tunc, all tliofe that tail, may expect to h

their accounts put in the hands of propel
oiheers lor the couettiot oi the iame.

William ithretbhy
Versailles, June 22, 1796. tt

200 acres or Land
T? OR sale, as good as in the state, on the
A main road leading from Lexington to

jnajor Henry's mill, six miles Lexingj
xaxi ana nx mues trom OEoRaEToN V3
acres in good fence, 8j cleared, 8 acres oj
as good meadow as in the itate. The titli
indifpatable, For terms apply to mr. John.
Oardner, who is iully authorized to make
sale by me,

R. Eenham
(Slay. 27, 176.

kTWENTY DOLLARS

ESERTKD, from my detachment, th'u
fllll'll 7lfl44.4ri 7l lm.illmi C im9mmliiivuuiiu) j uvrrtitj jifitv. atlU tj.triact

Sauuedrs, bothHvate soldiers in the JeterST
JujtJSgAon. Iunton is abo,ut five feet ten-

itaazliss luau. blue eves, lisht hair, and we 1

v leet eight inches high, dark eyes and
".nr, and dark completion, rather ilendi
Da''t to0'c w'tn 1"m a '"ifet infantry cap, and
wine uniform clqathing. Tlie above reward.

. v tne igiuujji icLunug incut in any
11 in tiie united states, and realonabli

expences paid, or TEN DOLLARS for ei'
ther. It is highly probable they will make
for the" Rapids of Ohio, or the month of
Kentucky, as they were seen early in the mi
ning making downwards.

B. GAINES, Capt.U.S
Ureenville, June 22;-- 1 79b. 311

MILITARY LAND.
Jgk
i'Csf FOR SALE
"AN old Military furvsy, made for Jamefflj

uuiaii, tontainuig upwaras ot 1400
on Marble creek ; on the- - same is a

'Spoil mill seat, and about forty or fifty
cres of cleared land. Mr. AVilliam Staf--
ford near tire land, and will fhew ittoi
any person on application. Its situation,!
teo miles about a south east course, from
Lexington. It will sold low for Cam,
or Military lands below Gr;en river, or olf
the north west; of the Ohio, will be received
in exchange. JOHN FOWLER.

22 17, 1796. .

ritteen Dollars
TftAYED from CaDt. Mr. M-irr-. 3jX, .,. . " .. -
jaortnjticnoin, lour miles iaom George--
ISi? nhniit- fh. niir Ml, ni Tr.. . i . 1

mare, about fourteen hands and a half
SlrS a small star in the sorehead) had on a-- a

six milling bell, buckled on with n
girth, shod before, branded on the near moul
der and buttock o, luppofed to be with f,i:.l.

ftwo year old roan, or iron arav. and'.
Bay 'ear old ntley, both of which are colt

the mare, with each a ltar in its sorehead.
clivers the above marc andcolt--

at Capt. Mt. MzrdSs, or gives such infor-
mation to him, so that I get them, (hall re
ceive cue auovc reward.

GhORGE DAVIDSON.
July 12, 1796. il!

.ILL FLKSONS
1DEBTED to the late cartnerfhin
ah win. oi lirviauiM, are reatvifted to

ay their accounts or notes to Thomas li.
in or Johh A. Seitz, who only- can givtf

hifebarges One months 'indulgence
wiu oe given and no longer.

Lexiagton, 27th May, 1796.

NOTICE. ,. 'JjK'tioasd ; took with him some parftofl
That agreeable to art nfSBSr .form cloathinR. Saunders is about

court

nid.11 uc uiuugia lonvara to prove the imflK. b'"-111"- iuauy nui- -

in
to

; which
11

to

on

Cnt
aflijnee

STANDIFORD.

Uommiiiioners

the
atthebezinnirtiz

wide.

6.

fubferiber

iiiiii.

H.

"yVhicbJie

Kerteived,
Ol'ENINA

N

Linnen,

:e,

from

REWA&DJ

all

lives

be

June

KewardXJ

Scheme of a Lottery
For riifing the sum of Ten Thoufnd DclhrJ,

for the'purpofe of erecting a Dt'CK. ..iid
LINENJV1ANUFACTOHY in George-
town. In three dalles 4000 Doliaii tJ
the first, and 3000 the two lafl.

LLAJib 1 HE FiIlST.

---.

it'B-

B 1 Prize oi 2000 Dol. is 2000 DaJ.
P I 1000 loce
W3' 4o ijhdr
w ' y
T 6 200

13 10
20 50 loaaKr

i8jo 12 9633
IOqs 6

2 of 200 dollars each being
1 for the firlt and Jfor
the last drawn, ticket,

2667a
Prizes.

35?S Blanks

5334 Tickets, at 5 Dollars each is 26679
Subjfiito a difco:ittt of Ft tun per Centum.

AS every encouragement ought to
given to manufactories in this slats.

tfiis in parliculac claims the attention of the
public, a tic rfflcay advantages which will
fife from iniiiWftauTiiw Duck, miiu- h-- r.

of refieatott.
that the managers think it nnneccflai y tccn-large-- on

the subject; and the hoei .d princi-
ple upon wliich the scheme is fouadea (r.st.
two blanks to a prize) will, exdui.ve v
thi" pnrnnrni ..iint infl-if- Ha r.. i
adventmer upon piinciples of jiin Ttyr

Furrjffllrnanagers thereloie flatter themselves that
Tfc f n iiril T urtVi- "',' """-'- - "'"wutu ciiLouragcment la

the sales oi the tickets as will in a. fliort
fimejuttify their appointmg and giving pab-l- ic

notice when the drawing of the loiterr
vill commence.

Tickets may be had by applying in Lcx--
ngtonto i.iefl. Tohii Bradfoid and Alckru

Ky&l'Gregor, in Frankfort to mr. Uivrp
"lyTadifcn, in Versailles to Do .lori'r lien, or ' '

to J. GRANT, -
V. HENRY,

. HAWKINS. 5)

.AnV rirfnr Tinrlinnft nr
fhali hSve a credit dntil the Lotter Ls di as.

loticeis hereby given to
all whom it may concern, that

KomniiJlioners appointed bv the
?ounty court of Bourbon, will meet
Dn tiie 17th day of Auault ncxr
at the beginning called for in en
tiitsn.ade in the name of Jolm
.Hw.vujiiiuiuiii. lciily iiiuui:mn

ics, on clear cieek, a branch of
unglton, at two wluteaflifanlings
rom one root, with the letter IC

ctoiarked on each of them then and
There to take thedenofirinnsof re
tain witnelles for the puipofe of
perpetuating testimony, and do

lijich other aifts as they may think.
Sproper and agreeable to law.

ftll LEMON
fuly 22 1796.

Sl'ATEoiKi.i LCkY
'ayette County, June Quart erSfffifn Court 1 7?5

Jonathan Hyatt, Complamanti
AGAINST

John 'Wigglefworth, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

HE defendant not havincr pri,Y..f .?iJSF

Sk

appearance agreeable to an aft ns iri'lM
llllll.. r. K ( l 3 fCfw

VR.

""".' "" "" iujcs 01 mis couit, and la
ppearing to the satisfaction of th. conri--"

tnat ne is not an mhabitarrjuoffils state
therefore, on the motion oTHBipiaiuI

it by his counsel, it is oitleremiat the'
id deiendant do appear heie on the fetond
uelday in September next, an J irJirpr rt- -

bill of tiie complainant; ti.at a to , i tn s
order be iortlunth mfertLO 1.1 i.e !s.jn!:jiCy
Gazette for two montlis ik.- f.eu. .i

Ti'il lTr1 Caitui C.iJ.. 4. i. t . .,...... wiu uuud i 1, i: .11,01 oi r,.e
reiovcerian meetine-t'oui- e nueto ., T

Kington immediately aster diviiit ie ce,
nu at r.:e nont door ot the court-Lo.11- .. .,f

tins comity. A cod)
Telle, LEVITODP.C. Cur.

1 KO I lJiK cc SCOT J .
AVING sold off tfeeir Store, earnestly
rcqueft allthofclndebteri tn n,, u..

rond, note or open account, to mm V..,
ard & make immediate cavment tn n,.

elves or Mr. Willtam sm-r-- .i. :.., u jn.to receive, and give dilchargcs
Those who negleft this notice, cannot ex-
pert any longer indulgence. Thev will at-
tend for theabovepurpoleatthi house tlicjlately occupied on Main street.

Lexington, April 2, 1 796.t LOOK HERji.
r .. !.. .. .

i.i.tnoie maeoted to the iubrcriber, cither
by bond, note, or book accomut. are r,--j

quelled to come forward and pay off H.fJr-- l

rrrears before, the first day of Auguil next,i he expefts to move out of Lexington z--?
aut that time. Those who neglect tins

Aiuiii-c- , ...uiiiui iogx ior any iurther indul
fa"'w - ' c.ij nuns irom thole to
,",wni ilk, 1 lilUUULCtii

CHS. SUMPTION.PBLANfe DEEDS
ror lale t sins OFFICE.
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